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The Campaign Of 1906 

The voters of this county will 
rote for a congressman, a state 
senator, a member of the legisla- 

\ tore, a membor of the county 
court, and a county superinten- 
dent cf free, schools. 

As to the congressman, it is 
likely that Hon. J. 11. Gains will 
be nominated by the Republican 
party with out serious opposition. 
He has won out in all he fights 
put up against him, and the has 
a high place in the halls of Oong- 
less. He is without quest ion the 
leading man in the West Virginia 
delegation in Congress and is able 
to measure swords with the Sena- 
tory on any question pertaining to 
West Virginia. It is probable 
that he will be the only formidable 
opponen that Senator Elkins could 
hafe in the election of Senator by 
the coming legislature, in the 
Republican party. 

It may be that this is the year 
for the country to change its poli- 
tics. The Liberal party has recent- 
ly come into power in England. 
The Conservatives held on like the 
Republican party has here un- 
til time came for the change. 
These changes in the administra- 
tion come to this country and Eng- 
land through powers and in- 
fluences that we know not of. 
It may be that the present year 
will see the Democratic party 
placed in the majority in-the lower 
house. Elections held since 1904 
in Ohio, West Virginia, and 
Pennsylvania seem to indicate 
this and prominent Republicans 
in Washington openly predict a 
change this  fall. 

The only caudiJato for the 
Democratic nomination in this 
district to oppose Mr Gaines, is 
tjhe Honorable George'.Byrne, of 
Charleston, lawyer and editor of 
the Charleston Gazette. Ha should 
receive the support of Pocahontas 
County. He is a sou of Col. Byrne, 
of B rax ton, who was the com- 
missioner who decided the dispute 
over the boundary line between 
"Pocahontas county and Randolph 
Copnty. We were successful in 
that   controversy   and we   got a 

  square deal from Col.  Byrne who 
twurt^ampire and sole judge of 
the merits" of the case, the com- 
missioners fro in each county di- 
viding in favor of their respective 

-counties,   . 
Mr Byrne is one of the ablest 

campaigners in the State and his 
devotion to the party has never 
wavered. .• , • 

For State Senator Hon. R. F. 
Kidd, of Gilmer county, will be 
a candidate for re-election. He is 
one is one of the ablest men in the 
present senate and has makes us a 
good representative. Ho will 

'probably be opposed by a candi- 
date from Webster County as 
several of the prominent men of 
that county have been spoken 
of as candidates, amiug whom 
are E. II. Morton, J. M. Hover 
and J. S. Cogar. So far a? present 
indications point there will be no 
opposition to him from Caihoun or 
Pocahontas Counties and Braxtou 
County has Senator Fisher, one ot 
the prominent holdover Democrat- 
ic senator of the State. 

The election in this comity for 
legislature will be clu»e. The 
party question will cut wry little 
figure in the selection of member 
of the legislature. It will rest 
entirely on the personal popularity 
and the vote getting qualities ot 
the candidates. Tne parties are 
•bout even in point of numbers 
and practically none of the voters 
in the county but what ftel at 
liberty to vote for the man they 
like best. 

The innovations in the tax laws 
present an issue which may or 
may not cut a big figure in the vote 
this fall and the Democrats are 
hopeful that the tremendous agi- 
tation will resnlt in a democratic 
legislature. This seems a good deal 
to hope for but it may come, if 
public opinion b*gius to change 
there is no telling the results. 

There is absolutely i>« MW 

involved in the jteeuoii «f a comi- 
ty superintendent of free scbo At. 
The candidates wi.l have to lay 
off their coats and go to w«rk for 
votes. The meet pwpedar man 
ftHlwin. 

«a tto*esmty curt figbj toe 
litjoer qaertioa till be agi eted by 
ma*y. It U a question that eaa tie 
settled ri th#st*rt, 

2 I 

A good many of the advocates 
for license claim that Mr Sharp, 
ono of the hold over members 
would be for license if a majority 
of the court were in fovor of it. 
We have never heard him express 

Uiimself but it is ouf opinion that 
be is not for license. If he eeee tit 
an expression from him this early 
in the campaign would be very 
timely. 

It is onr option that if either 
party nominates a license man that 
he will be defeated and if both 
parties nominate license men that 
an independent tempaeance candi- 
date will defeat doth. 

We do not wish   to   cause   M. 
Sharp any   embarrassment  IU re 
ferring-to this matter ant   aim, I. 
his attention totoegroari puou«, 
terest that is being Ukeu- lu 
question  and   the   all l-upur - 
featnreof his personal  seutime>t' 
on the subject. 

Likely to Bore for Oil 

Some three years ago C. , B. 
Buster, Win.. H. McClung; Dr 
Laulzo Rupert, S. H. Nickel), 
E. D. Bmoot and J. S. McWorthef 
organized the Green brier and 
Meadow River Development Co. 
forthe purpose of trying to inter- 
est capitalists in the development 
of Greenbrier county, and more 
especially in making; tests for oil 
and gas in the western part of the 
county.—At some expense and 
muctrwork they secured leases for 
oil and gas on something like 20, 
000 acres in the Meadows section. 
Since then they hsve been exert- 
ing themselves to get this field 
properity tested. To any concern 
that would guarantee to make 
proper tests they have offered to 
turn over their holdings without 
charge or expense. The field be- 
ing wild-cat-territory | the large 
operations in Texas, Indiana and 
elsewhere together have made oil 
men slow to havo anything to do 
with the proposed tests. At last 
however, a contract has been made 
with an Ohio concern, and it looks 
like we would probably have tests 
made in this county this coming 
season. Should oil be found in the 
western section of this county it 
would mean the immediate solu- 
tion of the railroad problem and 
would give us unprecedented pros- 
perity. Even a good flow of gas 
would mean much to our section. 
—Greenbrier Independent. 

Notice of Millinery 
Successor of Miss Dana Suttle 

will be in from Baltimore with 
Best line of millinery Armstrong 
Cator & Co has in stock. Will 
have an experienced trimmer. 
Look for me in about 2 weeks. 

Respectfully 
Miss Ella F. Bohn. 

Order   of Publication. 
State of West Virginia, 
Pocahontas County, to-wit: 
At rules   held   in  the   clerk's 

office of the Circuit Court of Poca- 
hontas county, on the first Monday 
in March, 1906. 

Cinda A. Shinneberry PlaiLtiff 
V8) In chancery. 

John A. Beverage, Adm'r of 
Levi Beverage, dee'd, Martha L. 
Beverage; D. L. Beverage; R. H. 
Beverage; W. P. Beverag. Neelye 
S. Waugh; Lilly F. Beverage, 
Grace L. Beverage, George P. 
Beverage, last three infants: 
Stella Jane Waugh and Jessie 
Gdile Waugh, infant children of 
Indiannn Waugh, deceased, and 
daughter of Levi Beverage, dte'd; 
Edna Mary White and May Oua 
White, infant children of Saonron- 
ia M. White, dee'd, and daughter 
of Levi Beverage deo'd, Defend- 
ants. 

The object of suit is to partition 
the land of which Levi Beverage 
died seised among the parties en- 
titled thereto, or to sell the shares 
of the infant defendants, if the said 
lands is not suseptible of partition, 
or to sell said tract of land and 
divide the proceeds of said sale 
among those entitled thereto. 

This day came the plaintiff by 
her attorney, and on his motion, 
and it appearing by afiiJavit filed, 
that the iuUnt defendants, 
Edna May White and Mary Ona 

White, are non-residents of this 
<8cate, it is ordered that they do 
appear within one month after the 
4ase of the first publication hereof, 
and do what is neceaery to protect 
their^interest in thia suit. T««e: 

J. H. P*uereoo, Clerk, 
T*«, JaeWt^J, Sol. 

OBITUARY 
1 do.not hope to add anything 

to the beauty of tho tributes with 
which loye and esteem have gar- 
landed the memory of Mrs Lola 
Myrtle Barlow, but sho was my 
neighbor and my fiiend and I 
reverently add this humble trib- 
ute to her memory. 

On Saturday, Feb,   17,    1906, 
the Death angel folded ber in his 
embrace and left anguished hearts 
to bleed aDd monrn over the dark- 
ness and the desolation which the 
unexpected messenger has caused. 
••Thou art gone to the   grave but 
'twere vain to deplore thee when 
i.id was thy ransom,    thy    gnar- 
ian, ihy guide:    He   gavo'iheo, 
m i. oa thee and He shall restore 
c ,.«uu'Death   hath   no eting 

i-tt iliu   Saviour    l'a'-h    died." 
e oi<i  i ot reach tl e bounds   if 

uau's    appointed     years.-    The 
•mysterious clock'' which the A»- 

^«1 of Life wound up, and   then 
mnded the key to the   Angel of 

■ he Resurrection, ran down  in 26 
years. Death came suddenly.  We 
heard the rustle and saw the shad- 
ow of   his wings,    and   sho   was 
gone. Her death leaves a grrat va- 
cancy in our, circle here:  she wag 
ever the   genial,    warm-hearted, 
happy friend, and who can   esti- 
mate the loss of so devoted a wife 
and mother? We   oannot   under- 
stand the mysterious   providence 
which   called her   away   in   the 
prime of life* But it is not neces 
sary that we should understand it. 

"God   moves ia a   mysterious 
way His   wonders   to   perform" 
I can in imagination bring before 
me her   pleasant    face   and sthe 
sound of her   voice seems   to fail 
upon my ear as it did in life. She 
was of pleasing,  social   qualities, 
fond of her   friends and to   have 
them around   her. If all those to 
whom she spoke   kindly   words, 
and for whom she did kindly acts, 
were gathered   together, it would 
be quite a number, and if each of 
those who were   happier by   her 
kind words and acts could cast a 
leaf upon her grave she would now 
deep beneath a wilderness of   fo- 
liage. Her place in the   hearts of 
those who loved her will be vacant 
until they, too,  shall have passed 
through the ever-open gates of the 
silent city. She left behind a heart 
broken     husband,     en      infant 
daughter,    and  little   Madaliene- 
four years   of age,   whose gentle, 
courteous manners show   e moth- 
er's careful   training.   From   my 
window, I see the desolated home, 
the,* doors   closed,    tho    shades 
drawn, and often I see the bereav- 
ed hut band enter   tho   gate   and 
mute with anguish, look upon the 
home where so    recently dwelled 
those who were nearest and dear- 
est to him". There   are   the vacant 
chair, the unworn garments,  and 
so   many things   which    though 
treasured,   serve   as    painful re- 
minders of  the   irreparable IOSJ. 

Isaac, to you in this time of sorrow 
the gospel   comes with its prom 
ises of another life, and a   future 
reunion  with (ho sainted one who 
has gone before1, and the comfort- 
ing assurance that in that   perfect 
life, there is   no more   death, no 
no more sorrow   and weeping, no 
more Fad partings. 

"The redeemed of the Lord 
shall obtain joy and gladness and 
sorrow and . sighing shall fleo 
away." And now we leave her 
to her deep repose and who loved 
her can carry with them the reflec- 
tion ''that, while green grass will 
cover her grave, blue skies bend 
over it, - sweet birds sing near it, 
and the place will be hallowed 
ground; yet, greener than the 
grass, fairer than the skies, sweet- 
er than the birds, and as hallow- 
ed as the grave itself, will be her 
fragrant memory, eDshrined in 
their hearts," How sre't it will 
be when we feel the dawn of im- 
mortality over thadowing us, to 
hear the sweet sounds of the an- 
gels mingling with tho voices of 
our loved ones, inviting: us to 
come to them, to be with them, 
forever, in the mansions of eternal 
bliss. 

EvJ. M. 

KRESODIP 
(•TANDAKDIZED) 

For All Live Stock 
EASY AND CAFE TO  USE. 

KILLS LICE. TICKS. FLEAS. MITES.   CUKES MANGE. SCAB.   - 
RINGWORM. SCRATCHES. ETC   DESTKOYS DISEASE 

GERMS AND  DRIVES AWAY FLIES. 

NON-IRRITATING.   EFFECTIVE.   INEXPENSIVE. 
MASUTACTOIUD »T 

PARKE, DAVIS A CO., Detroit, Mloh. 

Asa ron raaa BOOKLITS. 

f   SII01& 

Financial Statement. 
Town of Marlinton, in Account with Paris D- Yeager, Sergeant: 

1905 
To amount of taxtickete, 1904 
To railroad tux,  1904, 
To Taxtickete, 1905 
To Fines 
To licenses 

Credits 
By relief erroneous taxation 
By town orders paid 
By fines uncol'ected 
By 5 per cent commission on licences 
By 5 per cent commission on 12656 20 

To Balance due town February 1, 1906 

Debtor 
f 1040 54 

43 95 
2456 91 
392 75 
350 21 

4286 36 

390 09 
2012 33 

40 95 
17 51 

132 81 

For sale; Two bvi bail alieye, 
oonpVsM with balls for sale, flOO, 

c**b «/** w   Q. B.  tiUv™ 

ADMINISTRATE it' SALE 
As Administrator of Mrs N. J. 

Rock I will on Saturday, March 
17, 1900, at the late res-denco of 
decedent, at Greenbank. Pocahon- 
tas C unty. 1 will fell at public 
auction to the h'ghest bidd-r the 
following propert;: 

Hou-eho d and kitchen furni- 
iure consisting of 4 bed* and ded- 
ding,  bureau, chairs   2   heating 
stoves, one first class rango [no- 
Vcally new,dishes, and many other, Thos C Courtney, team 

2593 69 

y 
I 1692 67 

I 

ELECTION EXPENSES 
George R. Richardson 

same 
same 

J W Yeager 
J H Patterson 
Sterling Yeager 
Ed Showalter 
H W Payne 
Carl Slavin 
O H Reynolds 
F F McLaughlin 

WISCELLANEOU3 EXPENSES 
F P Anderson, exsergeant 278 03 
Pocahontas Pub co, printg    5 00 
E H Showalter, jailor 19 00 

same 16 00 
same '      2 00 

1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 Fmk King, spcc'al  officer    1 50 
1 50 same 1 50 
1 50 J DPullin, same 150 
1 50 Dr J M Yeager med at p-is   3 00 
1 50 ume 1 00 - 
1 50  Miss A E King, pro'ty bks 25 00 
1 50 Price Bros, printing*' 16 00 

  W A Ejkridge, jailor 18 50 
SALARIES OF OFFICERS      Pocahontas Pub Co., same" 4 75 

T. S McNeel, Mayor 100 00 'Andrew Price, same, '03    t 6 50 
Calvin W Price, Recorder 
E D King, Flue Inspector 
Paris D Yeager, Sergeant 

same 

»0 00 
$201 a 33 

6ame 
same 
same 
same 
same 
samo 
same 
same 
same 

10 00 
50 00 SLte of West Virginia., 
50 00      Pocahontas County, tawit: 
50 00      t.*6.   McNeel, Mayof,   Calvin 
50'00'W. Price, Recorder,   N. C.   Mc- 
50 "00 Neil and R.   M. Board.,  Gouncil- 
50 00 ^n> °f sald'Town  of Marlinton,-I 
50 00 bfeing^fuTy sworp,  say ithat the Va, in which  the undersigned is 

"'60 0*0 foregoing is aP tr'^e statement  of 
50 00'^e financial condition of said cor- 
50 OX) poration as shown by   the records 

•; *  5*0 00-*>f said town, 
  , T. S. McNEKL, Mayor. 

STREET EXPENSES CALVIN W. PRICE, Recorder 
Paris D. Yeager, street com'r 7 45      N.-: 

C- * cNEH,, Councilman 
same 6 ?)0   *a  M-.-BE.ARf>,-Councilman. 

34. 25 '    Subscribed and sworn ^> before 
5 00 me, a Jus'ic3 of thePeacefor said 

41 35 County, this 6th.day of March, 
10 60 1906. 

same 
same- 
same      •    • 
farad 

same 
same 
same 
same 
same        L     ~ 

J Woods Price, comr, 
same 

J A Sharp, snow plow 
F P Anderson, comr '04 
Marvin Carter, labor 

«** 

03 

3 75 
130 

18 85 
70 52 
100 

45.05 
* 5 00^ 

1 00 

GEO. R* RICHARDSON, J. P. 

Clarksburg, W. Va.—The case of 
the Red    Rock    Fuel   Company 
agair-st the Ii.i&O. came to an ab 
rupt ending t jday, for the present! 
at least. 

Shortly after   the   opening   of 
court this morning the   attorneys 

20 05  0n D0i.b. sides expressed their will-. 
6 00 ingness to try for a compromise, 

H S Rucker, st'ping Hones-12 60 aud both sides withdrew from the 
ED King, lumber 

same 
Bill Harrington, hauling 
C J Richardson, hardware 
Smith & Whiting, lumber 
Geo W McCollam, hauling 
J W Curry, lab°r 
Sterling Yeager, labor 
Chas Evans, labor 

same 
same 
same 
same 
same 

E F McLaughlin"team 
same 
same 
same 
Fame 

A B KincaiJ, team ' 
same     m 

same 
same 
same 

Albert t hurch, labor, 
El wood Shoemaker, lime 
J P Rorke, lab>r 

samo 
G^JV McCollam, hauling 
Smith St Whiting, lumber 

came 
same 

Albert Church, labor 
W ilsojr Courtney| labor, 

eame 
Andrew Moore, labor   ■» 

- sime 
same 
same 

85 10 courtroom. After a long confer- 
47 g0 en<i® tney reported to a c mditional 

„ settlement, aud the c»se w.u in- 
definitely continued by mutual 

52 2^ consent, 
16 50      While the   compromise agree- 

2 00 raent is not made public, it is un. 
1250  derstood that the   railroa 1    com/- 

.. QC   pany practically agrees to comply 
with the demands made   by   the 

3 "5 coal company, as the Interstate 
16 25  Commerce Commission has order- 

3 75 ed. If the compromise agreement 
10 00 M carried out, by the railroad the 
10 00  Ca9e w'^ eveiftually. be   dropped 

« .Q from the docket1 Tnis is consider- 
ed a great victory   for   the   Red 

15 50 R.jck Fuel Company. 
23 50   — :—j — 

- u0      Dr. Frank Bicon, tho Veuriu- 
„■/-_  ary Surgeon, ot this place receiv- 
. „. ed a message on lat>t Tuesday from 

j„ g,  the authorities over at Durbin ask- 
, 00   ipK ''*m to hasten to trAt   city at 

s .  ._  once. The   message   stated   that 
q yg some disease was prevalent among 

the horses of   that   sectior,    from 
which many of them   were dying 
and also thit three other veterina- 

Q  riane, from that part of   the state 
„ yr,  had been (ailed, but failed to di- 

7g agnose or check the evil. Dr. Ba- 
2 00 con ^e't Wednesday and will   do 

79 96  wn4t kfl can to relieve the   eitua- 
10 50 tion.—Webster Republican. 
0 00 ' 

4 30 
7 20 
5 00 

7 00 
2 00 
0 60 
8 25 

18 40 

--A REGULAR- 

Shoe 
is what every body rtrtftrhW when gleneed at our sleek v 
Prummers say that ours is the largeH ai>d best .to* of SHOES they 

have seen in my retail *W in the State of West Virginia. We *avo 

now in stock close to 

5000 Pairs of Shoes for Men, Wo- 
men, Boys,   Misses and Children. 
Ranging in Price from 10c. to *7.00 a pa>, t&at wo fcivo you better 
SHOE values than you can obtain elsewhere is attend by the measure 

of our GREAT SUCCESS, that the "MAiNSS' bh^e for rren is a 
brfrr 18 50 and $1.00 Shoo than any shoes s >M at that PRICE in 

tow,,, is Seated by the fact that far the »Ht 0 year* wo ar3 Hl'ing 
tho '-MANSS" Sho?s, wo have cot bad a s'nglo complaint *nd who 
ever ttiei »• pair, always came "b'ick after an ot! or pairof the ••Manea'* 

8 Shoes, that the -Dayton's" Shoe,, are the  best w, ,'<ing  sho-s  for 

county   West   Virginia,   and it is   fanners, lombeimon. and general frdrfcotftt. h attcs'ed by tho endow- 
my wish and will that   laying  ofl:\ f farmor  |u,nbarmBn aid workmen in tho,   county,   and 
said 25 acres that   tho   lino shall i ' 
begin ut a point   or  stake on   my I Prices are 8   Sj to $ 
line near Lucy Cole's spring, then 
in a straight line up tho mountain 
side to tho other line of  my  said 
180 acres so aj to include 25 acrus 
in the upper end."—Excerpt from 
will. 
Terms of sale:  One third cash in 

hand;   tho      residue   iu    two o- 
qnal payments duo in ouo and two 
years from data of sale   with  in- 
terest, tho purchaser giving bjuds 
witji go-)d   personal  security    tho 
title to be retained as ultimate sec- 
urity. 

F. R. Hill, Ti'ustce 

Trustee's Sale 
Pursuant to authority vested   in 

me as trustee in a deed fv< m Opal 
Perkins and M. A. Peilini to me 
as Trustee, which   d^ed is   Safod 
September   20th    1901,    and   of 

'record iu tho   office   of   th'J clerk 
'of the comity c mrt of !'■ cationtas 
'connty Weut    Virgii.ir,   in   Tni6t 
! Deed Hook No 3 at  page 143, I, 
will on S-'turday, March 17^ 1906 
between the hours cf 10 a- m. aad 
4. p. m. at tho   front  door of the 
Court-House of said  county   pro- 
ceed to sell at   public   auction   to 
the highest    bidder tho  following 

| real estate. 
The twenty five acre interest in 

a tract of ISO acres situated on 
Dry Creek a tributary of Swago 
known us tho Armstrong farm; the 
25 acres iuterest is the interest 
devised to the said Opal Perkins 
by Flora B. Young by will of 
record in said county. "25acres to 
be takeu off the upper ond   of my 

Notice to Take D.'pwitioas 

To Wm.   M.   M.c.Vl!istor, R.   S- 
Turk,   Joseph    R     Ei^lanl, 
Charles P.   Jo^cs,. and   Uriah 
Bird: 
You will take .notica that on 

tho. 29th day of March, 11)06, be- 
tween the hours of (> a. m. and 6 
p. m, of that day, at the law of- 
gce of Talbot & Hoover, in the 
city of Elkins,. Randolph, County, 
West Virginia, the undersigend 
shall proceed to take the deposi- 
tions of G. N. Wilson, T. J. Ar- 
nold and others tb be used as evi- 
aenco in its behalf in a suit in 
equity now pending in the Circuit 
Gourt of Pocahontas County, W. 

plaintiff and you are defendants- 
And if from »ny cause tho tak- 

ing of said deposition* be not com 
menccd on that day, or being 
eommenced, be not concluded, the 
fame shall b'i continued from d iy 
to dry to day, or from time "to 
time, at the sam) pla^e, and be - 
wjei t"ie hiurs, until completed. 

WlLDEIX  LuMBWt Cotfl'AXr, 

I?y Talbott & Hoover, 
February 27, 1906.    - Att3ra3y3 

Certain to Prove 

the same qualities that 
have made the Queen 
Quality   Shoe famous 

the Would over ; , 
that have forced its Sales far and 
away in advance otall other Shoes 
for women; that have induced us 
to give it the added prestige of our 
unqualified endowment; that con- 
tinue to meet with the favor of an 
ever growing patronage from Am- 
erican women the most critical and 
discriminating in dhe world „are 

■quite certain also to prove attrac- 
tive to y&u. Great assortment tb 
choose from including   styles  for 
every kind Of service or accasion 

P00AH9NTAS  BARGAIN  H0US 

%m WHY 

*"J 81) taken possession. "The Xjew com. 
8 00 piny   have in   their   Deasestiont 

article* too numerous to mrifrttm   ,C 4 Richardson, hardware   27 8 ) no* aboutfi.OOO acres of«DcuttTin- 
Term*; msda   known   on   fry Nlokel Miller 11 wd co, hwd 10 13 ber. The tale baa baon   is procasa 

el rale. jUam Johnson, labor 6 0( of nogotiatioa foe,  the   list  two 
SamueJ Sheets, Adm,    \       »*njc i 00 weeks. 

:For the sum of 1460,000,' the 
Hoover Dimeling Lumber Com- 
pany located at May, tfocabontaa 
county, ha*r been bought ont by 
Neil &   Gilfillun of \o.ikvil'e; 

sack. Some prefer a three 
and some a four-buttoned; 

^ OUR 091T FRONTS  NEVER BREAK 
Thia illustration explains it. Thy^hair cloth extends fr jm tho col- 

lar seam well down the front of the coat to tho_ lower pocket line, 

and this hair cloth is backed by a pliable tiiish, Loudon-shrunk dujk 

stayed with extra servica'jlo brown "Holland, reinforce, by an addi- 

tional backing of French elastic canvass to second button. . 
-e> 

Mr Stephen 11   Iliner is with us now and will look after the T-tilor 

made suit btiiiness,   aud will  visit   CAS3,   SPRUCE,   DURBIN^ 

Wapren L'unber Co.'s Camps, Campbell Lumbar  Company's Camps 

and points on the C. & I. R. R. once every 30 days, and will remain 

9 or 3 days or a week, possibly. 

Bjys, give him yDJ.- ordirs as W3 are qu'.t3  sa;j WJ ciu   pleisj 

you especially in FIT, QUALITY and PRICED,   a) WJ bivj othars. 

and we mean joat wLat wa s.iy by '-Honesty to all alifo        h 

orfivjr/'    We have haj miJj in. thapist tiva   years  abjuc $2,000 

worth of tailonuiJe salts and in that timj wo   only   lul o:io suit left 

on our hands ou account of ti:.    That spsaks for itself. 

Wo are prepared to take orders for laJjos tailormile skfrts and 
suits to uuasure. Caa o.dor ttiog)olJ aol b*vo tuom mads bore 
by a ieg.il ir UJy tailor WJJ haj roomj ia U JJVJ.- bjtlding or wU 

have them made by Man Tailors, as you like. If ao'deitiMd m jasures 
carefully taken by lady tailor. « 

Our line of new spring saits is here and is larg) aad up to-date. 

And wdthiuk wa cannot be.biat ia oir lius ot GM;'S tj.j.s'jia g 

•hoes and clothing, espacially in quality aad pricss. We nava always 

made it a p.iat to_bny early and get pick -of styles and eapaaually 

when goods-were on the advance and give our custom sra tno benefit 

Kjmember wo still give a Saadard Talking Mdcame free with 

• eveiy %r> T^i'ormade suit or  that am mat of  g)jJs  ia tne stjre for 

THE favorite suit, and c««h. 
one which most every ! 
man has in his ward- 

Both are made in the 
Brand, 

•No misrepresentation." 

"iloucbt goods for au honest dollar/' 

'•No advertisement like a pleased customer " 

J. A. HOOVER, CLOTHIER,. 

. mm 


